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The News of Cafotidale.

'attack made on

small pox bills
Chairman Masters of Common Coun-

cil Tells the Joint Finance Commit-

tee Thnt Dr. Mnlaun's Claim of

9500 for Attending Thompson

Family Is Excessively High BUI

Referred to Select Council Mr.

Mnunton Defeated in Attempt to

Oust Newspaper Men.

The Joint committee of councils hint
night discussed with spirit the claim of
Dr. M. 10. Miilntm for professional ser-

vices In connection with tin cases )C

smnlt-po- x In the Thompson family mi
Hospital street several months ago,
The claim amounts to t.'OO for twenly-tw- n

days' treatment, and for the pro-

cess or fumigating the premises.
Chairman Masters, of common coun-

cil, who lend the obstructionists lie It
were, attacked tin- hill on tin.' mound
thai II was loo high undi'i- - tin- - circum-
stances. .Supported l.v I'lmlrniuu D.ivls
ol select council, Mr. Maulers claimed
that Dr. Maliiun made hut eight visits
to lite Thonlpson lioinc; that Is. he saw
the patients personally, hut that often.
The other visits during the siege ended
at the threshold of the house, where
Inquiries were made as to the patient's
progress. fader these circumstances,
contended Mr. Masters, with the

and support of Mr. lavl- - the
physician should he satlslled with re-

muneration for eight vl.-ll- s, or $H!n.

An effort was made by .Mr. Musters
to have the committee recommend ill"
piyment of $li'.fl. hut the mollon was.
defeated liy the mcmlirs of the eoni-mltt-

on the other side. Mr. Humph-
rey. ,,who l chairman: Mr. Mannlon
and '.Mr. Thoinp-oli- . These look the
position thai Mayor oW'elll, who, In the
eineigemy i the hoard of health helm?
out of business, ..msnged Or. Mal.Uin
nl 11 fee of SJn per day, should he sus-
tained as he was hy tile jiilliL action of
rounclK Finally the latter, being on
the majority, won out, and the elalni
will lie refciled to select ciilllli'll for
filial disposition.

Wouldn't Exclude Reporters.
A feature of the meeting, with a wee

hit of spice attached thereto, was the
defeat of the attempt of Mr. Mannlon
to have the newspaper men excluded
from the meeting. IVt'oie the last
meeting, Mr. Mnnr.lon went on recoid
ns saying that the press had no busi-
ness to he represented at these com-
mittee meeting.-- and that If he were
present he would move for their ex-

clusion. l.a t night he did make such
a motion, and the motion was being
considered when one of the newspaper
men entered the council chamber. Per-
haps It was the suggestion of the pow-
er of the press hy the entrance of tills
reporter that caused the vote on the
motion to he carried ugahii--l Mr. Man-
nlon. Perhaps It wasn't, hut at any
rate the motion was defeated by a vole
of I! to iZ. It was a tie at Hist. Mr.
Mannlon and Mr. Thompson, of com-
mon council, voted In favor of the
question, and Mr. Masters and Mr.
Davis against. Chairman lliiiujihiey,
who had the deciding vote, leaned to
the side of the tires.', rTid cast the de-
ciding; vote, which permitted their he-

lm? present at the deliberations,
One of the newspaper men expressed

his appreciation, fur the pies-- -, of the
consideration of what he believed were
the rights of the newspaper men. He
pointed out that It was not a spirit of
curiosity that hi might the pre-- s rep-
resentatives ihiv. merely Him though:
of duty In the Interests of publicity of
the proceedings for the beuellt of the
public-- .

Kven after the motion he made was
defeated and the committee showed by
Its vote tint t it rfeugnlzed the right's
or the newspaper met. to be present,
Mr, Mannlon made another short
spec-c- about the rights of the commis-
sion to hold a secret session. He em-
phasized the riglu th committee had
ns a committee of the whole.

The position of the newspaper men
1n this mutter is that they have the
5nme rights at these committee meet-
ings as are ai corded the press In other
cities operating uiul-- r tin- - cities or the
thlril-cla- s act. In Serauton before the
"ripper" change, no committee meet-
ing was denied tin pros, ami In the
"t'lppT" ael it declares that
coininl'tee meetliig: must" be opfu
to the public. The legislature aimed to
give due publicity to such sessions. No
reputable newspaper would care to
publish any of Hie deliberations of
committees that would compimnlse

an i:xPKNsirr: tkip
But the Air of Old England Fniled

Him.

The bruin Is composed of thousands
of little cells and these contain a vital
substance which is used up during-- act-
ive work and can only he replaced by
the right kind of tood ami drink.

With many people, coffee drinking
excites the bruin and prevents ii from
getting the necessary rest, and breaks
down nml destroys the cells and the
soft, stay mutter therein, nor does cof-"f- eo

supply tile food to replace these
.'Cecils mid this uaiuially lends to mental
til'Vhuusllou, mid nervous prostration,
'tj "f,unle llV0 "K"' 1 was laid low
...with, a very severe attack of nervous
'Vpi'ostViulou, and had to resign my

with a largo mercantile house of
..this writes a gentleman from" Tirooklyn.

"The doctors said my complaint was
clue 'to over-wor- k, lung hour ami

e.Norclse, ami recommended a
trip to ISurope. Morn dead limn alive,
1 followed their advice, ami went to

, .Kneland for a short visit, hut came
hack very llttlu improved, ami unable

, .to work, sick and disheartened.
V "On my return, my wife and I went

'.:to boarding and u gtjulleniau living In
...the house told me of the honeilelal

he had experienced by leaving- off
coffoe and uslntj I'ostum lood coffee,

"I at onco stoppea drinking' tea or
fcoffeo and used Postutn, drinking it
three, times a day, and In n short time
touna a decided Improvement in my

, condition, and now, I am glad to say,
jim following my profession ugaln. I

jjlo not feel the slightest effects of my
?;nlfl complaint, and I am confident thnt
i'owe my present good health to the
jjse of Fostum.

"We have two children and our little
Bill who is now two year3 of age, has
been brought up on Tostum and drape-Nut- s,

nnd today weighs 40 pounds,
l'retty good for a child only-tw- years
of oee." Name given by I'ostum Co.,
IJuttle Creek, Mich.

puhllo Interests, mid' thenieinhers of
Odi'luuiilnle rottttcll Know well tlmt
nothing-- would he teportetl hy the news-
paper men of t,e city that would re-

flect on the members of councils.
The hill of Contractor Kllleen for

constriictlni? surface sewers was
pit Idi less IB per cent, or the

amount of the hill.

THE JUBILEE SINGERS.

Lending' Colored Concert Company of
America to Be Here.

Tin- - opening of an entertainment
course Is always happily made If the
first number be a musical offering.
This iliaiacter of entertainment has
the effect of well disposing- - the patrons
to the mote piofoiind things In the lit-
erary line. The selection, therefore, of
the Mrockway Jubilee singers for the
opening of the teachers' Institute
course Is a fortunate one. This octette
of singers, four mule and four female,
have earned the compliment of "the
leading coloi ed concert company of
America." It can be assured, there-foi- e,

that their music will he a treat,
The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n has this to

say of the .tubllro singers: "Old Plan-
tation Days was given by the lirock-wi- i'

,lublle singers. As the curtain
lolled iiji It showed the company In
dresses and suits which might well
have ben worn amid the cotton fields
alio corn, They sang old melodies and
hymns which oven today may he heard
In the "south, and sung them with such
paihns that the audience recalled the
singers again and again. She whom
they call the 'Original Iilaek Pattl'
sang "Away Down I 'pan the Suwanee
III vol,' and when she tried to leave the
stage such an encore was given her
that, stage manager or no stage mali-
nger, she was forced to come out and
sing 'Annie Laurie.' And the stage
inaua-?- . r once defied, the rule 'No En-

cores' wiii broken, and Hint was why
tile line of carriages before the auditor-
ium slood hall an hour later than they
weie ordered."

A HIGH ESTIMATE

OF "JUDITH'S GARDEN"

George S. Kimball, in His Opinion of
Mrs. X. A. Bnssett's Book, Praises
Her for Her Constant Consistency,
nnd Says It Is a Book We Should
Read at All Times.
The literary worth of Mrs. I,. A. H.is-selt- 's

latest hook. "Judith's Harden, " Is
paici high tribute by rjeorge S. Kimball,
whose discrimination, good Judgment
and conservatism, from a literary
standpoint, are admitted, a circum-
stance which uddo to Hie worth of .Mr.
Kimball's opinion.

Those who have read "Judith's Oar-den- "

and were won by the delightful
story; will read with pleasutc the judg-
ment of Mr. Kimball. ' He writes:

"I have Mulshed reading 'Judith's
riaiden.' It Is not at all wha' 1 thought
It would be. I had built up somehow
an idea that the 'garden' was to bo but
'a stage' lor the action of a love story.
Yes, I did expect a love romance in the
inldsl of the beautiful setting.'' of sum-
mer and llowcrs. I do not know upon
what ground 1 had built up thk: idea.
The author did not even Intimate that
It was anything but a simple story of a
siiuiine.' In a, llower garilen. 1 suppose
the 'wish was the father to my thought.'

"f'.ut, after all, is It not a love story?
Xot, Indeed, between man and woman,
but between a woman and Powers:
thc-- e dumb, fair and fascinating chll-di-.- )i

of love and sunshine. Does the
life of anything in the earth depend
moie upon love than these frail sun-bo- rn

angels oi light'.' Other things sur-
vive uegtec t by dropping their frailty
and beauty, but toughening their fibers.
Tlie (lowers, though seemingly fittest,
droop and die. Their ancestors, like
our own 'fai off may have been
rugged to a degree of indelicacy, but
love constant and abiding has rellned
thfclr substance to an ethereal texture,
and made them so unsubstantially
beautiful, that a love for them Is sug-
gestively fraught with pain.

"Yes, I am sure it Is a romance where
the woman is the wooer: right earnestly
docs she woo. The hearts of the llow-ei- s

hear her words of passion, feel her
touch of tenderness, respord to the
warmth of her generating- love by
springing Into forms and colors so en-
trancing in their beauty that for a sen-so- n

other considerations in life are for-
gotten nnd blotted out. Verily, It is a
love story, and the tloweis are the off-
spring of love and sunshine.

"The author deserves high praise for
her constant consistency. Nothing
swerves her one Jot or tittle from her
purpose, which Is to tell a story of a
life among the powers: to tell of its
joys, a No of its trials and of Its ulti-
mate rewards that follow the bringing
Into sweet and gentle existence these
dear symbols of heavenly beauty; and
she does It In perfect sincerity and
faith, The reader is constantly sur-
prised hy her sure and llrm knowledge
of her subject, Nothing hut months of
study and association sustained by
love, could give this commanding
power; yet there Is no vulgar parade
of her knowledge, hut It gushes as her
love Mows in natural and perfect ease,
and we learn to think only of the artist,
not of her art. It Is sticl. a book that
we all should read at times, for our

Is not found In the frenzied satis-
faction we have when reading the

Incidents of an lllimohable
plot, of Improbable situations of the
modern --Mary Johnston's order of nov
els, which leave the mind In a most tin- -
wholesome condition, for moving acci-
dents by flood and field' would seem to
be the only high juupose of life. Hut
this hook appeals to alt that Is finest
in human nature; you eater a new
world; you tiro at times unite disem-
bodied, and forget the weight of care
and flesh, and live in a sort of menial
expectancy In contemplating the par-
turition of beauty, for beauty Is a joy
forever, furthermore, you ate made
the confidant of a pure and good woman
with a nature so sensitive and refined
that the vulgar things of the earth tlnd
no lodgment In her mind. She tells you
nil her sec-ro- t u, covering up no faitlls,
charmingly confessing certain selilsli
acts which she in no wise condones

she 'Is the offender. Her two
friends suffer greatly In comparison
with herself. The good old Irishman
we enjoy, lie Is truly 'the son of the
'ould sod,1 hut her friend of the golden
hair has not the sound natural sense or
her author creator. At the close of the
book the author Incidentally hints of
a possible romance In form of u sequel
(between man and woman this time),
Browing out of two characters which
the book gives birth to. The public will
look forward with Interest to the ap-
pearance of this hook to learn what en- -
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Free Distribution
l'OK 'J'JIK gUNUI'Tr OK THOSE WHO IIAVB

NOT TKSTKU T1IK VIKTUKS 01?

Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy

nnd tire unfamiliar with Its merits, nrraiigenients have bepii tmide for a
DIBTIHin'TlON of HAMIMiK ltOTTI.KM, from tho drug stores of this city. Askyour druggist for n VIXKK IJOTTtiH and convince yourself of the wonderful value
of this great euro for

Kidney Disease, Female Weakness
nnd the other conclllloiisfor which It Is lecomniended, and for which It has hp"n
used with siioh success In this locality.

Samples free at the following drug stores: William II. McClnrnih, J. II. Phelps,
S. IX. llenwood "i Co., .Matthews Hros.

$1.00
Will Buy the Best Stiff Bosom fianicr's Female

SHIRT
In Neat Patterns

That Skill and Experience Can Produce

AT

CONRAD'S
Look at the New Patterns

Received This Week,

305 LACICA AVENUE.

dowinent.i loyal and good she will be-

stow upon the fair 1'iisclll.i and the
manly Donald. Will she clothe them
with the graces she did the friends ot
her garden; will they be as beautiful
In character as her sunshine creations
were In form'.' If they me, then the
world will have oilier David t'opper-fleld- s,

other Iniogenes."

CHRYSANTHEMUM DISPLAY.

Beautiful Flowers and an Entertain- -

ment at Berean Church.
Admirers of chrysanthemums, and

they include almost everybody, will
have an opportunity tonight to become
enthusiastic over these bright and
varied smiles of. nature tonight.

There will he a chrysanthemum so-

cial under the direction of the Ladles'
Aid of the llerenn Baptist church this
evening, which will be a rare occasion
for those who delight of the glories of
nature and particularly the enthusias-
tic admirers of chrysanthemums. There
will be it splendid display of these,
principally from the conservatory of
Hon. K. 10, llendrlck, where there Is
such attention to cultivation and a lav-
ishing of care and interest that produce
artistic results. Those who desire to
purchase any of the plants can do so
as they will be for sale, thereby offer-
ing' opportunities to become possessors
of these brightest of (lowers.

There will be a social spirit at to-

night's enterprise that assures an en-
joyable evening to all who may attend.
A programme of musical numbers will
be rendered. Jce cream and cake will
be served. There will be no admit-
tance fee charged; the display of chrys-
anthemums will be free. Cake and
cream will be sold, also the chrysan-
themums. Tho puhllo and the friends
of the Ladles' Aid are invited.

A WELCOME PAY.

Carbondale Miners to Be Paid on
Tuesday After Six Months.

It will he somewhat of a new experi-
ence to miners to draw their usual two
weeli-- ' pay, after the Idleness of six
months, The llrst pay here since last
.pril will be on Tuesday of next week.
The employes at No. 1. Powderly, Coal-broo- k

breaker, tucket Hrook washery
and the Clinton breaker. Vomiting, will
be paid. These places comprehend all
the Pelawate and Hudson mine em-
ployes In iJarbondale.

The pay will he welcomed ami there
will be a grateful reeling among the
mines that they are unco more wage-earner.- -.

Tills feeling will likewise lie
shared hy "ihe merchants of the city.
The llrst pay will be a good one, as
tho men have been on full time nearly
ever since the strike ended,

Tho men at the Jeimyn colliery will
be paid today. This will add to tho
era of good feeling In the horougu bo-lo- w

us,

AMUSEMENTS.

Life in New York City.
Almost as good as seeing .ew York

Itself. It Is said. Is seeing the sensa-
tional scenic production of the famous
melodrama, "New VorK Day by Day,"
at the Oraud tonight, Tho stage will
be transformed Into picturesque Ittit-ter- .v

park with Its view of .ew York
harbor and vessels moving to and fro,
Here, wlih the great Hartholdl statue
towering In the distance, the action of
the play begins. In rapid succession
during the remaining acts the story

A STUBBORN COLD OR
BRONCHITIS.

yields more readily to Scott's
Kmulsion of cod-live- r oil than
to anything that you can take;
and if persistently used a few
days, will break up the cold,

When you awake in tho
night choked up and cough
ing hard, take a dose of the
Kmulsion, and you will get
immediate relief, where no
cough medicine will give you
relief. It has a soothing and
healing effect upon the throat
and bronchial tubes.

Sto4 for Frte Sample
SCOTT & COWNE, Clitniiti, v Peirl St. K, f.

shlft.i to a den in the slums along the
Kitst river front. Harlem bridge by
night with a blizzard howling through
the air. "Hell's Kitchen" and Five
Points, the notorious resorts of the
cltyV lowest and vilest, and dually In
sharp contrast, a palatial homo on
Fifth avenue where villainy finally re-
ceives Its deserts and right Is triumph-
ant.

Kice's "Show Girl."
One of the foremost attractions that

has won success on the road this sea-
son Is the immense production of "The
Show Girl," K. K. Ittoe's production of
that musical extravaganza, which had
a mosL successful run at Wallack's
theater for over ten weeks the past
summer. The entire organization Is
composed ot young and bright faces,
and witty comedians who sing and
dance, and a stupendous production In
every detail. .Mr. Rice has selected
with great care this company which
numbers over llfty people, with an eye
to all that Is beautiful as well as talent.
"The Show nirl" will be seen at the
firand next Tuesday,

Visiting- Old Friends.
:. h. Ilatlleld, manager of the circu-

lation department of The Tribune, was
In C'arboudale yesterday on business
connected with his department. Mr.
Hattield established the L'urboudule of-

fice of The Tribune two years ago, and
during the day he found time to renew
the wide ac'iualntanee he enjoys In this,
city.

A Mothers' Meeting.
The Women's Christian Temperance

union will hold a "Mothers' Meeting,"
at tho home of Mrs. George II. 4le-Min- n,

lit) Lincoln avenue, today at :', p.
m, ny one interested is invited to at-
tend.

Death of an Infant.
Hose, the infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. P. I;. Xeary, died at their home
on Hrooklyn street, yesterday morning
at 7,::0 o'clock. Hose was only ." months
of age. Interment this afternoon at :!

o'clock In St. Itoso cemetery.

Special Meeting' of Guild.
A hpeclal meeting of the Woman's

Guild of Trinity church will be held at
the home of Mrs. ., l A. Tinglcy, on
Washington street, this afternoon at II

o'clock.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Jironio Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. K. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 23e,

JERAI VX-31AYFIE- LD,

The .leriuyn Hoys' Hrlsado will have
ihelr first meetliii,-- since vacation, fit
Knternrlse hull, this evening at 7

o'clock. Colonel Bolton will be present
to drill them. Let every member come.

Tho Jermyn borough council will hold
Its regular meeting this evening,

Hew Jlaynard It. Thompson will
preach In t'ne Baptist church pulpit on
Sunday morning, 011 "Uulnlns tho
I'eace Which Christ Hives," and in the
evening on Hurled with Christ I'iscii
with Christ."

J, L), HtocUer Is expected homo today
from New York, where he has been
purchasing winter goods,

I.croy Wheeler and .Stuart Shoe
maker, of Hcrantou, wt'fu callers heic
on Wednesday evening,

.Miss I.atiui Keefe, of Curboudale, hits
returned home, after a visit with Jer-
myn friends,

.Miss l' Kills, of Itochester, who has
been visiting In Jermyn, left yeMcrduy
tu visit Olyphant friends.

OLYPHAIS'T.
Miss una Donnelly died yesterday

morning at her home, In .lessup, of
typhoid fever. Kho had been III about
four weeks. Deceased was tho iluush-te- r

of Michael Donnelly and was 30
years old. She was u teacher 111 the
p'ubllo schools and her sunny dispo-
sition endeaied her to pupils and asso.
clalts alike, alio was a devout Catho.
lie aud took an active part In the
church work, Her early demise will he
mourned by n large circle of friends.
Besides her father, three sisters and
three brothers survive. Two other mem-
bers of the family are III with the dis-
ease. The funeral will take place to.
morrow morning at 0.30 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made 'in Archhald.

The management of the Juvenls
dancing class CNtends an Invitation to
all Its former members to attend their
opening social, which will be held In
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Connolly

TheUtore that serves you best
today is the store that expects to
serve you in the future. It can't
afford to sell a poor thing.

m Exquisite
!j Small Furs

One hundred and fifty different styles
j of boas it's likely you'll not find half

gjj that number in all the other stores in
r Scranton.

J We're never content with what the
mj makers show us there's some little

change or other that would improve the
?5 looks or make the fur more comfortable.

We suggest these changes have them
Pj made for us alone, and that's one reason

why we do most of the fur business in
n town,

ll
jf

It would be a waste of space to tell
M women the of the uuion suit

K they know how it does away with the
tJ5 lold3 at the waist, how it gives perfect

3 freedom, and how it distributes the strain
S so that you don't feel it anywhere.
2 But perhaps you don't know that we

(5 have made a great effort this year to get
J2 an unusual variety of these garments.
55 The variety is not only in the kinds of
ft material and in the price, but iu the large

5 range of sizes and a union suit must
fit or you will soon become disgusted

B with it. 50c to $6. Jo a suit.

'g
5 Longer and larger across the chest
jj thau the usual 50c night shirt, better
J material and better stitched and finished

Tnkf it liomp tn voiir wifr nr mntlipv

sf.

xn

.. . . . ...j .,
she'll soon see the difference.

The maker threw up his hands when
we told him all the things we wanted
olmr npA 1m tli Inrrrr nrrlnr Keourrli -

j hini around.
g5 Not enough to last through the wiu- -

S ter and we can't get more at this price,

WK.
,,

Million's hall, Kriduy evening. Novem-

ber 11.

.Miss Annie Collins has accepted a
position In Jonas Long's millinery de-

partment at Scranton.
A new Chinese laundry has been

opened on Lackawanna street.
The members of the Kingsbury lodge,

Free and Accepted Masons, attended a
celebration at the Dixie theatre In

Scranton, last evening, given by the
Masonic lodge of Scranton In honor of
the sesiiul-centennl- anniversary of
neorgo Washington's Initiation Into the
society.

Mrs. ileorge ,1 tines, of Merrick Centre,
Is the guest of Mrs. D. L, lleiry, of
lilakely.

Mrs. I M wind .Tones and daughter,
.Miss .leanette .lones, are visiting rela-

tives ut Buffalo, ., V.
.1. A. Waring, of Atherton & Hulton's

cash store, has returned from a busi
ness trip to New York.

llecently the meter system was placed
In operation In .lessup hy tho Carbon-dal- e

Klectrlc Light company. The users
of electric light were charged by the
old company at tho rate ot forty cents
per light. Tuesday the collector paid a
Wslt to .lessup and presented bills to
those who were taking the light. Tho
users were thunder-struc- k. Instead of
anything llko the old rate, the cost was
found to bo from M.- - to $- - per light
for the month. Nearly all of tho rs

ordered their lights cut off, and
the kerosene lights have been adopted.
1'eckvlllo with power lights,
at rate of twenty cents, cannot bo
duplicated by asy other town In the
valley,

.Mr. and Mrs. M. If. SltarcaveH am
visiting relatives at lloiiestlale.

A. M. Kestell Is preparing to move
his family into the Odd Fellows" build-
ing'.

,u:ssri
Klla I,. Donnelly, daughter of Michael

Donnelly, a highly esteemed and 10- -

Driving- uiovu.

If You Want
The Best

N.

V

rnif W

Wallace
Scranton's Shopping Center

Women's
Union Suits

advantages

Night Shirts, 50c

PECliVnXK
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If you come to Connol Iy & Wal
lace's once you will come again.

And that is perhaps the great-
est test of a store does it hold its
customers ?

A Remarkable
Jacket for Women

A cheviot jacket lined throughout with 5
satin, well tailored, with velvet collar and ?j
cuffs; 26 inches long, $ro. 3jj

And we've had some, not so good, for 5

But there are not many only fifty. es
If you want the best coat $10.00 ever

bought, this is that coat.

Baby

In Baby Department are all sorts JJ

of warm coats for very little people. H
Long white coats far wee babies, $2 to J

$17.50, made ot Bedford cord, cashmere H
aud silk, and lined with soft wadding ?
just things that babies would choose O
for themselves if they couid. 5

Short coats in 2, 3 and 4 year sizes. W
Some of them dainty white, pink and n5

blue, coats of silk, Bedford cord and W
cashmere, $2 to $10.

Others for sturdier red, blue, O
tan, greeu; mostly box coats, with or 0
without capes, $4 to Js 10.

A aristocrats of velvet and silk,
with collars of lace and batiste, $4.50
to $11.

There couldn't be a better place to get
pretty winter things for babies.

Underwear
osiery

The winter stock is most extensive
and complete for men, women and chil-
dren.

9

the

the

wear

few PR

jr

The underwear is made to fit largely C.

made to our order upon tested patterns
by good makers.

Fix your own price and we will give y
you the best the money can purchase, or
select your quality and you may be sure
the price is right. v

clllclCC
123-- 1 25-12M- 29 Washington Ave.
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Take a Look
AT OUR FALL AND WINTER LINE OF

Underwear and Gloves
n

If these lines are not better than any other in town, don't buy $
them, but at any rate have a look. Our nsortment of Underwear is ,j
so large, we cannot specify each kind in this small space. Tuey range ,tj
in price from 00c to IJtb.OO.

GLOVES
Wo have dlfforont kinds to show you, from tho 25c Work

a in?,- Glove, the $1.00 Walking: Glove, to the pure Otter or Sealskin,
& including Dent's, Fowncs', Porrins, Tannert's, also "Eip-Proof- " &

309 Lacka. Avenue.
Hole Affcnt for Dr. .ItiCKcr's Sanitary
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; , ,, j. .;. .. .. j . .J. .. .. .J. fr ? M M J.

k A RL Ti fn.. r-i-

Wareroom,

Spruce Street
Underwear.

fKXSKJ Payments

A. HULBERT,

of at All Ofd In- -
in

J,'!' !$) H' .M- -

spected young ludy nf this place, dud hero over since, during: which time she
Saturday morning o'clock. Doi'lmd made many friends. Hhe sur-
ceased was born iu lbiJ and hud llvd vlved by her father, MU'hayl Donnelly;
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Call 011

117 Wyoming Avenue
.

Various Makes Pianos Prices.
struments Taken Exchange.
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three sisters, Mlstes Bridget, Mary and
Katie, and three brothers. Patrick,
John and IMward, all of this place.
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